Flavonoids in root exudate of leguminous plants activate the transcription of Rhizobium genes involved in the formation of root nodules (nod genes). We report that inoculation with the homologous symbiont R. kguminosarum bv. viciae results in an increased nod gene-inducing activity (Ini) in root exudate of V. sativa subsp. nigra, whereas inoculation with heterologous Rhizobium strains results in exudates with nod geneinducing activity comparable to that of uninfected plants. Ini can be demonstrated by using either of the isogenic indicator strains containing an inducible nod promoter fused to the Escherichia coli lacZ reporter gene and the regulatory nodD gene of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae, R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii, or R. meliloti. The presence of genes nodDABCEL of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae appeared to be essential for induction of Ini. Mutation of the genes nodI and nodJ causes a delay of Ini, whereas gene nodF appears to be required for both the timely appearance and the maximum level of Ini activity. The nodE gene is responsible for the biovar specificity of induction of Ini by Rhizobium spp. Ini is caused by a soluble heat-stable factor of rhizobial origin. This Rhizobium-produced Ini factor has an apparent molecular weight between 1,000 and 10,000 and does not originate from flavonoid precursors.
Induction by Rhizobium bacteria of symbiotic nitrogenfixing root nodules on leguminous plants is a host-specific process; e.g., R. leguminosarum bv. viciae nodulates common vetch, pea, sweet pea, and lentil but not clover or bean, whereas R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii nodulates only clover. Many genes required for root nodule formation (nod genes) by Rhizobium species, including those of R. leguminosarum, are located on a symbiosis (Sym) plasmid. In R. leguminosarum three types of nod genes have been distinguished: (i) a regulatory gene, nodD; (ii) the common nod genes, nodAB-CIJ; and (iii) the genes nodFELMNTO, of which the nodE gene is a host-specific gene which determines whether R. leguminosarum is able to nodulate Vicia or Trifolium plants (3-5, 14, 19, 27, 33) . The NodD protein, which is required for activation of the other, inducible nod genes, is only active together with signal molecules, identified as flavonoids, which are exuded by the host plant roots (9, 22, 25, 46) . The NodD protein shows a certain flavonoid specificity, which restricts nod gene induction to plants that secrete flavonoids able to activate with the NodD protein (36) . Besides the constitutive nodD promoter, four inducible nod promoters have been found in R. leguminosarum bv. viciae, namely pnodABCIJ, pnodFEL, pnodMN (10, 28, (31) (32) (33) , and pnodO (3, 5) .
nod gene-inducing flavonoids have usually been identified (9, 22, 25, 46) by using bacterial strains containing a suitable nodD gene and an inducible nod promoter fused to the Escherichia coli lacZ reporter gene. With these constructs, nod gene expression can be monitored as ,-galactosidase activity (17, 22, 25, 46) . Up to now, the study of natural nod gene inducers has been restricted to the analysis of sterile seed exudates and sterile root exudates or root extracts of plants that had not previously been grown in the presence of * Corresponding author. Rhizobium spp. (22, 25, 46) . However, in nature root exudate is not sterile, and we therefore extended our studies to exudate of plants that had been inoculated with Rhizobium spp. (coculture exudate). In this paper, we report that inoculation of Vicia sativa subsp. nigra plants with R. leguminosarum bv. viciae results in significantly increased nod gene-inducing activity (Ini) in coculture exudate. We show that this effect is induced by a biovar-specific extracellular signal of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae. The production of this signal, which is not a flavonoid, requires induction of specific nod genes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions. Rhizobium strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Plasmids pMP254 and pMP424 are derived from pMP92 and contain the complete nodFE and nodFEL genes, respectively, of Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viciae (33) . Plasmids pMP258 and pMP263 contain the nodE gene of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae Sym plasmid pRLlJI and the nodE gene of R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii strain ANU843, respectively, both cloned behind the promoter of nodABCIJ from pRLlJI (34) . Cells were grown on YMB medium (26), supplemented with 10 ,ug of chloramphenicol per ml (IncQ plasmids) or 2 ,ug of tetracycline per ml (IncP plasmids) for maintenance of the recombinant plasmids.
Plant cultures. The methods used for surface disinfection and subsequent germination of Vicia sativa L. subsp. nigra (L.) seeds have been described previously (41) . Root exudates were obtained from plant cultures which were prepared as follows. Six germinated seeds with roots 1.5 cm long were transferred to a support of stainless steel wire netting located 0.5 cm above 25 ml of liquid, deposit-free Jensen medium (41) in sterile culture tubes (28 by 280 mm) plugged with cotton. The cultures were incubated for the indicated period of time at 20°C and 70% relative humidity. LPR5045  RBL5516  RBL5515  RBL5505  RBL5280  RBL5283  RBL5284  RBL5580  RBL5601  RBL5602  RBL5610  RBL5633  RBL5634  RBL5646  RBL5657  RBL5729  RBL5734  RBL5793   Plasmids  pRLlJI  pMP92  pMP190  pMP154  pMP254e  pMP258e   pMP263e   pMP280  pMP283  pMP284  pMP424e  pMP425  pMP604 Wild VOL. 172, 1990 on December 18, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/
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The light intensity at the table surface was approximately 20,000 lx (Philips TLF 60W/33 fluorescent tubes), and the day length was 16 h. The roots were not shielded from light, and no forced aeration was applied (41) . Prior to cocultivation, bacteria were grown at 28°C on solid YMB medium (26) for 3 days. The cells were suspended from the plate in deposit-free Jensen medium to an A6. value of 0.1 and diluted 1,000-fold into the plant culture medium. The influence of extracellular bacterial factors on the nod geneinducing activity of root exudate was tested after growing plants on pasteurized supernatant fluids of bacterial cultures diluted 10-fold in deposit-free Jensen medium. Root exudates were tested for the presence of bacterial contaminants after plating of 50 ,ul of exudate on solid TY medium (40) .
Bioassay for nod gene-inducing activity. The presence of nod gene inducers was investigated by using the isogenic indicator strains RBL5280, RBL5283, and RBL5284 (Table   1 ); which only differ in the origin of their nodD genes (46) .
The root exudates of duplicate V. sativa subsp. nigra cultures were tested for the presence of nod gene-inducing activity by adding 100 p.l of exudate to 2.9 ml of indicator bacteria, which were grown overnight in test tubes (17 by 180 cm) on a rotary shaker at 180 rpm at 28°C. Unless otherwise indicated, the ,B-galactosidase values in the tables are expressed as Miller units (21) induced by 30-fold-diluted root exudate and corrected for the background level of the indicator strain, which was 300 to 400 U. Culture supernatant fluids of Rhizobium cells to be tested for the presence of symbiotic signals were taken from cells grown in B medium (39) , which, if appropriate, was supplemented with the nod gene inducer naringenin (1 ,uM) . The fluids were tested after centrifugation for 10 min' at 6,000 x g and pasteurization for 10 min at 800C.
Properties of the Ini factor. Supernatant fluids of cultures of strain RBL5561 pMP604 in B medium (39) were used as a source of the Ini factor. Heat stability was tested after incubation for 10 min at 1200C. The molecular weigt was estimated by ultrafiltration through YM10, YM5, and YM2 (molecular weight cutoffs, 10,000, 5,000, and 1,000, respectively) filters from Amicon Corp. (Danvers, Mass.). After filtration of 10 ml of supernatant fluid, 2 volumes of 10-ml Jensen medium were passed through the filter. The material remaining on the filter was taken up in 10 ml of Jensen medium. The filtrates and the material remaining on the filter were tested for the presence of Ini factor.
RESULTS
Influence of R. keguminosarum bv. viciae on nod geneinducing activity in V. saliva subsp. nigra root exudate. Cocultivation with R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strain RBL5601 induced high levels of nod gene-inducing activity in V. sativa subsp. nigra root exudate, as measured by using the three indicator strains RBL5280, RBL5283, and RBL5284 (Fig. 1A) . A significant effect was measured within 2 days of coculture. nod gene-inducing activity was maximal at day 4 and declined thereafter. We designated this phenotype as Ini (for increased nod gene-inducing activity). The presence of a Sym plasmid is required for Ini, since strain RBL5045, which is strain RBL5601 without Sym plasmid pRLlJI, did not increase the level of nod gene-inducing activity of exudate (Fig. 1B) , a result similar to that observed with uninfected control plants (Fig. 1C) .
Specific assay for Ini in V. saliva subsp. nigra root exudate. In contrast to exudates of V. sativa subsp. nigra plants cocultured with strain RBL5601 (Fig. 1A) , exudates of were strain RBL5284 (with nodDI of R. melilotd) (U), strain RBL5280 (with nodD of R. leguminosatrun bv. viciae) (U) and strain RBL5283 (with nodD of R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii) (El). The 3-galactosidase activity was determined as described in Materials and Methods. The variation in the activities of duplicate exudates was less than 20%.
CV) (Table 3 ). The additional presence of both nodE and nodL genes (RBL5580 pMP424) resulted in almost full restoration of the Ini-inducing properties (Table   TABLE 2 3). Strain RBL5580 pMP258, containing the nodE gene but lacking the nodL gene, did not induce Ini, showing the importance of nodL. In contrast, strain RBL5580 pMP425, lacking the nodE gene but containing a nodL gene, induced a diminished and delayed but significant Ini phenotype. To investigate the roles of the nodF and nodE genes in the induction of Ini, nodF: :Tn5 (strain RBL5657) and nodE: :Tn5 (strain RBL5602) mutants were complemented with an IncP plasmid harboring either a cloned nodFE or a cloned nodE gene under control of the nodABCIJ promoter and were tested for induction of Ini. Only in the presence of both nodF and nodE genes could Ini-inducing properties of the nodF::TnS mutant be partially restored (Table 3) . A similar partial restoration of induction of Ini occurred after induction of the cloned nodE gene in the nodE::TnS mutant.
Taken together, these results show that the genes nodE, nodE, and nodL are of crucial importance for induction of Ini by R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strains.
The nodE gene is a host-specific gene which determines whether R. leguminosarum is able to nodulate Vicia or clover plants (34) . This gene therefore may be responsible for the biovar-specific restriction of induction of Ini to R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strains (Table 3) . In order to test this hypothesis, the nodE: :TnS mutant (strain RBL5602) was complemented with an IncP plasmid harboring a cloned nodE gene of R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii under control of the nodABCIJ promoter. In contrast to induction of the R. leguminosarum bv. viciae nodE gene, no restoration of the Ini-inducing properties occurred by introduction of the R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii nodE gene ( (Table 4 ). This result demonstrates that R.
leguminosarum bv. viciae, after nod gene induction, produces a soluble factor(s) (designated the Ini factor), which induces increased nod gene-inducing activity of V. sativa subsp. nigra exudate. The bioassay for the Ini phenotype was used for estimating the activity of the Ini factor as described in Materials and Methods. The results (Fig. 3) show that this bioassay can indeed be used as a semiquantitative test for the Ini factor.
To investigate a role of the nod gene inducer naringenin as a possible precursor of the Ini factor, supernatant fluids of cultures of strain RBL5561 pMP604, containing a flavonoidindependent transcription-activating nodD gene, grown in the absence of naringenin were tested for induction of the Ini phenotype. The results show that activation of the inducible nod promoters as such, and not the presence of inducer, is required for production of the Ini factor (Table 4 ). This result demonstrates that nod gene-inducing flavonoids are not precursors of the Ini factor. Properties of the Ini factor. No significant decrease in activity of the Ini factor was found after heating of an active supernatant fluid for 10 min at 120°C. No activity of the same supernatant fluid passed through a YM2 membrane (molecular weight cutoff, 1,000), whereas half of the activity passed through a YM5 membrane (molecular weight cutoff, 5,000) and the other half stayed on top. Essentially all activity passed through a YM10 membrane (molecular weight cutoff, 10,000). This indicates either that the molecular weight of the Ini factor is close to 5,000, that more than one type of molecule has Ini factor activity, or that aggregation of the active molecule can occur.
DISCUSSION
The Ini phenotype is dependent on nod genes. As judged from the ,-galactosidase production by Rhizobium indicator bacteria carrying nodAp-lacZ in combination with any of the Ini (P-galactosidase activity of indicator strain RBL5284) of 4-dayold exudates was determined as described in the (Fig. 1A) . The Ini phenotype is dependent upon the presence of the Sym plasmid (Fig. 1B) .
Analysis of various nod mutants and strains containing cloned nod DNA fragments indicated that the genes nod ABCDEL are absolutely required for the Ini phenotype, that mutation of the genes nodI and nodJ causes a 3-day delay, and that nodF is required for both a timely appearance and reaching the maximum level of Ini (Table 3) .
Ini is a biovar-specific phenotype. By using an indicator strain that can specifically detect nod gene-inducing activity that appears in exudate upon cocultivation of the V. sativa subsp. nigra plant with Rhizobium bacteria (Fig. 1 and Results), it was shown that Ini is a biovar-specific phenotype ( van Brussel, unpublished data). The difference between the biovars viciae and trifolii is to a major extent caused by different nodE genes (Table 3) , a gene that recently was shown to be responsible for the difference between the two biovars in host specificity (34) . It should be noted that the inability of strains of other biotypes to induce the Ini phenotype does not necessarily need to be at the level of nodE (35) .
The degree of Ini, relative to the amount of nod geneinducing activity in exudates of uninfected plants, is much greater when measured with indicator strains containing the nodD gene of R. meliloti or R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii than with the nodD gene of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae (Fig. 1) . The biological meaning of this is not clear. One of the possibilities is that Ini is a part of a stress reaction like the thick short root (Tsr) phenotype (44) . This possibility is being currently investigated.
Sequence of events resulting in the Ini phenotype (Fig. 4) . The initiation of the Ini phenotype can be dissected in a number of steps. (i) Flavonoid is secreted into plant exudate, independent of the presence of Rhizobium bacteria. (ii) Ini factor is produced. Activation of the bacterial nodD gene product by flavonoids is known to be usually required for the activation of transcription of the inducible nod genes (33) . Activation of NodD protein is also required for the production of the Ini factor (Table 3) . The observation that an activated form of NodD protein rather than the presence of flavonoids is required (Table 4) indicates that a flavonoid is not a precursor of the Ini factor. Activation of the relevant nod genes ( in the exudate has indicated that this activity is also due to flavonoid molecules (K. Recourt, unpublished data). These molecules are presently being characterized as part of a study which is meant to elucidate the molecular mechanism of the plant that is responsible for the increased activity in exudates.
Ini phenotype and nodulation. Rhizobium spp. require the same nod genes for the production of Ini factor (Table 3) as for nodulation, and the same nod mutants that cause a diminished and delayed Ini phenotype cause delayed nodulation (2, 6, 42) . We have previously reported on the production of Tsr factor (38, 40, 41) , another rhizobial lowmolecular-weight, heat-stable factor. Ini factor differs from Tsr factor since the appearance of the former activity requires more nod genes than the genes nodDABC which are required for the appearance of Tsr factor activity (8, 38, 45) . The genes nodE and nodL that are additionally required for the production of Ini factor are supposed to be involved in the initiation and stabilization of infection thread formation (2, 34) . Therefore, it is tempting to speculate that Ini factor is involved in infection thread formation. Scheres genes. Therefore a biovar-specific, nodE gene-related factor exists which causes ENOD12 expression in pea roots. Thus, R. leguminosarum bv. viciae with different subsets of nod genes produces at least three symbiotic factors, namely the Tsr factor (nodDABC related), the "ENOD12 factor" (nod EFDABCIJ related), and the Ini factor (nodLEFDABCIJ related). It remains to be established whether these factors are precursors of one factor, with several functions in root nodule formation, the production of which requires the whole set of nod genes of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae, or whether more than one factor is required for root nodule formation.
In the alfalfa-R. meliloti symbiosis, host plant-specific extracellular signals have also been found in sterilized supernatant fluids of R. meliloti cultures with induced nod genes (1, 7) . The production of these signals, which induce root hair deformation (Had) on alfalfa, require the presence in Rhizobium spp. of the common nod genes and the host range genes nodQ and nodH. In the absence of the latter genes, a nonspecific nodDABC-related extracellular factor is formed which induces Tsr and Had on V. sativa subsp. nigra and Had on white clover, whereas Had is not induced on alfalfa by this factor. Similar factors of R. meliloti induce mitosis in a cell suspension culture of soybean (30) . Recently (18) , the R. meliloti host-range signal NodRml was identified as a sulfated 1-1,4-tetrasaccharide of D-glucosamine in which three amino groups were acetylated and one was acylated with a C16 bisunsaturated fatty acid. NodRml induces specific root hair deformation on alfalfa plants.
Using the sensitive and simple assay described in this paper we are currently purifying Ini factor, which is probably related to the NodRml signal. Since so many nod genes are involved in its synthesis and secretion, the elucidation of its structure will shed light on possible biochemical functions of this factor and of the products of the nod genes involved.
